
Sari Maritza, screen i- 

star, is giving you this 
coquettish glance from 
under the very chic bit 
of millinery. The in- 
formal evening costume 
comes to you with 
Hollywood's approval. 
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ENCHANTMENTS FOR SALE! 
L c _4— o j- 
HCUBIGANT Taking wing from a battleship. Under the shadow of its 

big guns, a seaplane sails out from the catapult of the battle- 

ship West Virginia during tactical exercises off Southern 

California. f Associated Press Photo 

Bi WAKI. of ant:% face powders A tace- 

powder that contains grit can do irrepa- 
rable damage to \our skin Ir can cause irri- 

tation with the possibilin of infection It 

can and frequent 1\ Joes cause drv and 
coarse skin Here's how to tell if your face- 

powder contains grit, tun sharp particles 
that may be invisible to the eve and unde- 
tectable to the touch 

Take a pinch of your pou der and place betueen 
your front teeth Brin£ your teeth dou.n on it and 
trtnd slowly Sotice any sugtfstton of routhness 
or tritttnni like sand in spinach That's a sure 

>/gw your face pouder contains trit and may be 
dan terou i to use' 

As bmooth as Duckling Down I 

Lady Esther Face Powder, vou can he sure, 
contains no grit It is as soft and smooth as 

duckling down But Lady Esther doesn’t ask 
\ou to accept her word for it She invites the 

hite-test Make it at my expense,” she 
says Just mail me your name and address 
and you will receive a liberal supply of all 

my five shades of Lady Esther Face Powder 
Bite on it and let your teeth prove to you that 
it is utterly smooth, absolutely grit-free'" 
When you receive the five shades of Lady 

In the Interest of Your Skin 
Make this Telling Test! 

I-sther I act- Powder, make the shade test as 

well as the bite-test 

Make the Shade Test, Too! 

Maybe you don’t know it, but the wrong 
shade ot face powder will make you look five 
to ten years older That ’s why stage directors 
experiment with lights on an actress before 
the play opens They know that unless they 
get the right lighting for her particular type 
it will make her look years older. 

Are you using the right shade of face pow- 
der lor iour t\peJ There are five fundamental 
shades, one of which will make every woman 

look her youngest Lady Esther offers you 
these fiee shades to try Write for them to- 

day Just mail the coupon Lady Esther, 
Evanston, 111 

) JH (*0U I’aile Thu on Pentn PoiharJ IfREeI 
LADA ESTHER, Ridne A>e L—_ 
fit anston ,11! 

1 ttant to nuke the bite-test and the shade test 

Please send me all <j shades of Eadt E.sther hate Powder J I postpaid and free 
I I 
1 Same | 

Address I 
■ ( in State 

lhi offer not t^uoj in ( anaJo (S^j 
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Meet the world's champion 
cowgirl. Twenty-year-old Rose 
Davis of Fort Worth. Tex., 
won the title by outriding all 

competitors in the “World 
Series Rodeo” at New York. 

I Wide World Photos 

The “Marie” 

$24-75 
Hutlfil. ferUUMi MM- 

trrAtxLVur 
Vr 59c m meek _ 

CL Co CA-e- £ 

1. ESSENCE «A«E —Magnificence and royal splendor— 
$8 25 to $150.00. i. AO MATIN—"Dawn.” the fresh- 

ness and fragrance of a Spring morning—$5.50 to $22.50. 

S. IE EAIEOM IDEAl—Worldly sophistication for the 

connoisseur—$2.20 to$16.50. «. OOEIOOES ElEOtS 

—"Many flowers,” perhaps the world’s favorite perfume 

— $2.20 to $30.00. S.BOIS DOBMANT—"Enchanted 
woodland," alive with charm and mystery — $5.50 to 

$11.00. *. ftSTlVAl — The perfume of gayety. New 

favorite of Continental society—$5.50 to $27.50. 
7. fTUOE —The esssacr of Masse expressed in perfume 
—$25.00 to $45.00. 

Quartar-Ounc* Flaoon* of Houbigant Far fume* {No*. 2, 3. 4, 5 and many floral odour*), at $1.10. 

Holiday Oift Box** of popular Houbigant toilatria*, from $1.45 to $10.00 

jlu KAY-WAY i* your proi&ctiuvi 
aquinit ri*Utq price*. 

KAY prices are based upon purchases months 

ago, before the rise; take advantage of this fore- 

sight by buying now from present stocks. Pay 
next year the KAY-WAY—Easy on your mind 
and easy on your purse. 

♦IKAV* 
JTJIWEIWY COMR^NYTL. 

409 7th St. N.W.TLl 
Baltimore Store, 7 W. Lexington St. 

Standard Watches at 

Standard Cash Prices, 
BUT on Emsy Credit 

Term$ 

Visit Our 

Optical 
Dept. 

^-»i i -1 
Bulova, American Girl 

One of the new American- *]C 
made My In. for 1M4 Goar- ° 

anteed and beatrtifoL 
Pry 75c a week 

I** "" "* “* "™ *" ** ** ** “* "* ** ** “* “* """ * ____ 

use this COUPON 
I To Open an Account. Either mail or brine It 

| the store. 

J Name 

j Address 

I City 

Bridal Pair 

•100 

_ 


